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CHELSEA.
UGH! NOT CALOMEL, OIL OR SALTS, .

Mrs, Jessie Kinney Dyott Charged with A MYSTERY AND

ITS SOLUTION
Remarrying Too Soon.

The Joy of Get-

ting Home TIZ

A Ten-Minu- te TIZ Foot Bath and Your

Feet Are Like New.

BUT DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS"
Deputy Sheriff fieorgo A. Tracy was

FEEL FINE! LIVER RIGHT, STOMACH

; SWEET, HEADACHE GONE "CASCARETS"

Casearcts make you feel bully; they immediately cleanse and sweeten the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and carry off the constipated waste matter and
poison from the bowels,

A Cascaret will straighten you out by morning a 10-cc- box
from any druggist will keep your stomach regulated, bead clear and liver
and bowels in a splendid condition for mouths. Don't forget the children.

in .Newport last week and brought back
Mrs. Jessie Kinnev Dvott, who was

Give Your Stomach, Liver and 30 Feet of Bowels a Thorough brought before Justice of the Peace John
M. Comstock on a complaint charging
her with marrying Mr. Dyott within
three years after her former husband

Story of a Strange Wooing

and Happy Ending.Send for Free Trial Package To-da-Cleansing Without Grippe or Nausea. Ends Headache,

Biliousness, Indigestion and Constipation
had secured a divorce from her, the mur Jhese are not supposed to be your

feet. You may be a mere man. Butriage complained of having been per-
formed at Wells River on May 30 last. your feet or anyone' else feet in a

TIZ foot bath are care-fre- e feet.
This wonderful fruit laxative act as. people lot these matters run until they

a liver ami bowel cleaiiacr tome nut I needed a large dose of physic, tlien the

Whltteiuore first saw her at tuo op-

era. It was her sweet face that
lilin, a face that bespoke aome

greut sorrow. She kept her eyes turn-
ed upon the stage, but bo noticed that
it was where there was acting rather
than music. All Uiose In the box with

took something severe, like castor oi

Her former husband secured a divorce
from her at the March term of Orleans
county court. The respondent waived
examination and was bound over to the
December term of Orange county court.
Hail was fixed in the sum of ' $.M)0,
which was furnished, and 'she returned

a an irritant. It action is natural and
cent e no ermine. It is delicious no salts or cathartics, that meant abuse

to the bowels. These are the days of
the ircntle and natural the days of

with Mr. Dyott to their homo iu Now- -Syrup of Figs. This way you are not
port. Stanley C. Wilson prosecuted in
behalf of the state, and W. H. Sprague
appeared for the respondent. 10 CCIltS Never grip or sicken.

dreading. It u punitive and prompt-- no

waiting.
If your atoinarli is sour and filled with

vile gases, your head ache, or you are
bilious, nervous, dizry, half sick, your
tongue coated, your thirty feet of bow-
els clogged with waste not properly car-
ried off don't wait. Surely take a

of delicious Syrup of Figs t,

and in the morning all constipat-
ed waste, sour bile, gases and poisons
will move on and out of the. system,
gently but thoroughly no griping no

. nausea no weakness. In the old days

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPRepresentative B. II. Adams eame

drugging yourself. eynip oi fig lie-in- g

composed of luscious figs, senna and
aromaties, cannot cause injury.

Ask your druggist for "Syrup of Fig
and Klixir of Senna," and look for the
name, California Fig Syrup Company,
on the label. This is the genuine-- old

reliable. Any other Fig
Syrup is an imitation often meant to
deceive you. Refuse such with

home Friday afternoon, quite indisposed,
and at this time he is confined to his
bed with a serious cold and is unable to
return to Montpelier.

her were chatting during the opera,
while she, resting her cheek ou her
hand and her arm ou the rail, her fig-

ure partly covered by a curtulu, set --

ed to be absorbed by her own dreuma.
The opera was "Faust" liming the
scene where Mephlstopheles and the
nurse nro walking in tho garden and
Faust and Marguerite are singing their
love she turned her eyes away, and
they fell on Whltteiuore In the parquet,
his bead turned toward her, his eyes
fixed Intensely on hers. She blushed
slightly nnd locked again at the stage.

When the opera was ended and all
rose to go Whltteiuore wus watching
her box. An elderly man put n wrap

FOR THE CHILDRENMr. and Mrs. Christopher C. Hood of
Jtrooktteld were hero lust week visiting
friends and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Away go the corns, bunions, callouses,
Chester M. Davis.

MONTPELIEB. Eugene H. Kennedy commenced
cider Monday morning and the indi

HouseContract for Building School

A Cat's Bravery.
Cats show great bravery In protect-

ing their kittens. There is no enemy
that may approach a cat with kltteus
and remain unattacked.

cations are that the season will bo short,
owing to small crop of apples.

the chilblains, tho pains, aches, sore-
ness and all foot trouble5. Follow the
millions of happy TIZ feet and you will
then realize that TIZ works on a new
principle, draws out all the poisons that
cause foot troubles, and TIZ is the only
remedy that does the work. Don't for-

get this fact, and don't under any cir-

cumstances accept a substitute. He good
to your feet and demand TIZ. All drug

thick layer and leaves the sweltering
mass of steaming murk to hatch them
while she spends the day In Idleness or
Play.

. Origin of a Saying.
"A feather In one's cap" Is derived

from Scotland. Among the woodcraft
enthusiasts it was the custom for th
Individual, first to kill a woodcock to
pluck' out a feather and plnce It in lils
cap. Oliver Cromwell conferred dig-

nity upon this expression when, on bis
refusal of the English crown, he ob-

served: "Royalty is but a feather In
a man's cap. Let children enjoy their
rattle."

.Mr. and Mrs. Jul win Sanborn wentAwarded, for $60,308.

The school board held an all-da- ses-
sion yesterday and finally awarded the
contract for building tho new vhool

around her shoulders, nnd the others
of the pnrty were nlso getting ready to
leave. Whltteiuore watched to see some

recently to Barre City to remain for a
time at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Wlnfield Sanborn.

Once a cat was playing with her
children about a barnyard wheu sud-ieul- y

a large hawk appeared on the
scene and. seizing a kitten, soared

Hon. Hammond T. Baldwin, judge of of them spenk to her; but, though they
stores, department or general stores nave
it at 25 cents a box, and tor those who
don't know what real foot comfort is,

MARSHFIELD.

Mrs. Ivis Tibbitts had her millinery
opening last Monday and Tuesday. Mrs.
Tibbitts warrants "her customers the
usual courteous attention, and agree-
able prices on winter millinery. In tha
Lamberton block, corner of Creamery
and Main streets.

At the annual meeting of tho Marsh-tlol- d

Creamery association,
many and great changes were made,
tho directors of the ensuing year being

. 0. D. Cole. II. 1). McCrillis, C. 0. Lamber-ton- .
W. H. II. Smith and J. B. Pike. C.

C. Lamberton was elected president and
business manager; 0. 1). Cole, vice pres-
ident; and the secretary and treasurer
were left to be elected at a meeting
called for Wednesday morning. Audi-
tors for tho ensuing year were E, C. Pit-

kin, H. D. McCrillis and G. O. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sich Annis of Groton

write to Walter Luther Dodge & ( o.,
1223 S. Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111.,

the Bradford probate district, called on
friends Tuesday. He was on an auto-
mobile trip to Bristol and was accom-

panied by Mrs. Baldwin.
At the Progressive rally held at the

opera house Monday evening, at which
Gilford Pinchot was the principal speak-
er, there was a fairly good audience,
but not as large as at some of the ral

for a free trial package to-da-

house to (5. T. Kelley of Yonkers, N. Y.,
for $00,308. Mr. Kelley was the lowest
bidder when the bids were opened, the
amount being $(i7,SSS, but the board
made some changes iu the plans to re-

duce the cost, deciding to cut off the
rear wing, which was to contain the
gymnasium and auditorium. The beat-
ing and ventilating contract has not
been awarded. It is probable the voters
will be asked to appropriate more
money for the completion of the build-

ing.
Miss Mildred Tinker, daughter of Mr.

were chatting with each other, no one
said a wcrd to her.

Winter passed Into summer, and
Whlttcuiore went to the seashore. The
morning after his arrival at bathing
time he strolled down to the beach.
There, sitting under a sun umbrella,
was the girl he had seen nt the opera.
She wns peering far out where the wa-

ter and the sky met, and here and
there a glint of sunshine on the hori-

zon bespoke a sail. She was alone.
Whltteiuore would have given world
for some one to take him to her and In-

troduce him, but he knew no one there.

RANDOLPH.

away. The mother cat gave a tre-

mendous Jump, caught the bird aud
made it drop Its prey. A dreadful bat-

tle ensued. The hawk fought with
battling wings, sharp talons and crook-
ed beak. Mrs. Puss used mouth and
claws, and though deprived of one
eye she struggled until she succeeded
In breaking the hawk's wings and
finally laying It dead. Nearly exhaust-t- d

and bleeding, she tore off her ad-

versary's head in great delight and,
regardless of her sufferings, ran to
the bleeding kitten, licked its wounds
that the hawk's talons had made and
purred over the kitten with a great
feeling of content aud happiness. Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

lies earlier in the season. Mr. I'nichot
remained in town over night as the
guest of E. D. Barnes, who accompa-
nied him to Montpelier on Tuesday.

Miss Irene Lynch of Charlestown, X.
H., who has been a guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Leonard H. Bacon, on the west
hill, returned to her home Tuesday. Mrs.
Bacon has also as her guests her mother
and brother, Mrs. Agnes Clark and Gor-

don Clark of Charlestown, N. IT.

and Mrs. Krnest Tinker of Fletcher, and
Milo White, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
White of Fairfax, were married yester

He had come to be alone nnd for restday forenoon by Rev. I. 1L Benedict,
pastor of the Baptist church, at the
home of the groom's uncle and aunt, Mr.

Mrs. Dwight Abbott Died Tuesday Even-

ing as Result of a Shock.

The death of Mrs. Dwight Abbott,
who for years has been with her sister,
Mrs. C. M. Howard,' occurred at five
o'clock Tuesday. Mrs. Abbott suffered a
shock several years ago, which rendered
her nearly helpless, but up to Sunday
she had been well, When she began to
fail, and her strength went rapidly. Mrs.
Abbott retained her consciousness and
mind to a marked degree and understood
her conditon, but the future was not
feared by her. A private funeral service

He waited, expecting that some of her

were guests of Mrs. Fred Darling last
' week. Mr. Annis will be remembered
as the foreman of section men here sev-

eral years ago.
Mrs. Silas Sulham was in Peacham

several davs recently, caring for her
aunt, Mrs. Hen Darling, remaining until
after Mrs. Darling's decease and burial.

Mrs. D. S. Hall, who returned from

The Quaen'a Cherries.
Sir Francis Carew once undertook to

entertain Queen Elizabeth at his seat
at Beddlngton, and he bad promised
the queen that she should have cher-
ries freshly, picked from his orchards.
Unfortunately the queen announced
her intention of paying her visit nearly
a month after the ordinary season for
ripe cherries. However, Sir Francla
was equal to the occasion. He care-

fully covered one of his cherry trees
with a large canvas cover as soon as
the fruit began to form. Thus the sun
was kept off and the crop ripened very
slowly indeed, especially as the cover
was kept damp. A few days before
the queen was due to arrive the cover
was removed, and the brilliant sum-

mer sunshine speedily brought the
fruit to perfection, so that Queen
Elizabeth was delighted to receive nt
tbe hands of a page a dish of the fin-

est cherries, long past the prpper sea-

son for such delicacies.

friends would Join her. but they did
not nnd after the bathing she arose
and went a way. As she passed him she
started. Evidently she remembered

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy left last week for
Bridgeport, Conn., to Temain for a time
as the guest of her son, Herbert R.

and Mrs. Eugene M. Beach of Prospect
street.

Members of tho Country club met at
the clubhouse last evening for a supper
and the annual election of officers and
directors. The directors are B. B.

him.Probation Officer W. n. Spraguo was
The next inorninir he was at thein East Randolph Tuesday, investigating beach early, watching for her. When

she came it was with a party of glrla
and an elderly man, all in bathing suits.
All the party save her were talking and
laughing. She alone was quiet. Surely

Bailev, IT. M. Cutler, C. C. Bailey, H. L.
Farwell, O. D. Clark and F. W. Morse;
tho officers, president, O. D. Clark; vice
president, G. C. Bailey; secretary, H. L.
Farwell; treasurer, II. B. Moulton; au-

ditors, F. A. llowland and C. F. Lowe;
clerk of the corporation, E. D. Field.'

Harold 'Haylett, leader of the Mont-pelic- r

Military band orchestra, has been
engaged to lead an orchestra in Bur

was held today and interment was in
Southview cemetery, beside her hus-

band who died several years ago. Mrs.

Howard, her sister, is also very low, and
there is little encouragement in her case.

Miss Winifred Richmond left for
Concord, X. 1L, where she will attend
the ball given by the Elks of that city,
and during the "time will visit friends
there.

Mr. and Mrs. AIT. Powers, who have

Famous Numbers.
Each member cf the company must

have n piece of paper aud write a
number on it. The papers are then
put in a bag and shuffled up and each
player draws one. They must now
open their papers in turn, give the
number written on it, and instantly
name something or some one con-

nected with such a number. For in-

stance, say there are five players, this
is how they would play the game
when they had drawn their numbers:

1. My uumber is four the four sea-

sons.
2. My number Is three the three

she must have some sorrow.

charges which had been made against
one Frank L. Adams, a probationer, and
as a result of the investigation Mr. Ad-
ams was arrested and bulged in the
county jail. Deputy Sheriff George A.

Tracy accompanied Mr. Sprague and
made the arrest.

Mrs. Ella Spanlding has sold her farm,
known n the Henry Mosher farm, just
over the line in Tunbridge on the .Straf-
ford road, near Harry (). Flint's, to Mr.
and Mrs. Washington Beede, who will

The beach was shelving, and few

Boston the 11th, with her winter Btock
of millinery, has not opened her goods
yet, fearing her husband may have
taken smallpox from his son, who vis-
ited hero previous to his illness in Barre.
She will be able to accommodate her
customers in the near future we hope,
and that Mr. Hall may not have taken
the disease.

Much should be said in praise of our
new walks in the village. A crowd of
men haing been working for days lay-
ing cement from the K. of P. building
to the pine tree below Mark Mears'
store. Mr. Shortt has had a square of
the cement placed from the walk to his
store steps. Postmaster A. T. Davis
lias the steps leading to the walk to the

dared venture b.eyond the breakers.
The man of the party took the fair one
by the hand and led her beyond their
depth. Suddenly W'hitteinore saw himbeen in Claremont and Milford, X. H.,

lington, and next Sunday will be his
last appearance as leader of thorches-tr- a

in Bethany church. and Aubumdale and Biwton for the last j draggling in the water. The fair one
two weeks, returned Monday night, ac

move there in the spring, when their
yearly contract to carry on the Chelsea
town farm terminates. Mrs. Spauhlinsr

'Jack and the Baana Talk.
Jack is the leader aud asks a ques-

tion of each person in the room.
The reply must be neither "yes" nor
"no." and must Invariably begin with
some letter In the word "bean."

Any player failing to answer prompt-
ly must take tbe place of the question,
er and become Jack. -

graces.companied by Miss Xellie Ix-as- a niece
of Mrs. Powers; who came to pass sev
eral davs at the Powers home.

WATEEBURY. has as yet not decided where she will
3. My number is one the president.
4. My number Is eleven the world'sMrs. E. S. Wilcox of St. Albans andoflice also bordered with the stun. We

will be glad to see the streets all laid

had gone under. With all his clothes
on Whitteniore plunged in and brought
ber out

Thoy stood on the beach, Whittemore
presenting a poor appearance in his
dripping clothes. The fair one looked
nt him with an expression so distressed
that be thought she regretted that he
bad saved ber. Then without a word

champion baseball team.

locate.
Mrs. John W. Greenleaf. who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. William II. Lin-

coln, returned to her home in East
Brookfleld the first of the week.

Mrs. II. X. Mattison. who has been

5. My number is twelve the twelve

Misa Ida Hatch is one of the latest
to be confined to the house by the
mumps, although there are several cases
at present.

It is understood that John Wood has
purchased of Mrs. J. E. Met 'all of New

months of the year.
Any one unable to think of a subject

out in this manner, affording our pedes-
trians more comportable walking, especi-
ally in wet weather.

Road commissioner Martin is complet-
ing the piece of permanent road, he was

Miss E. L. Wilcox of Essex Junction
have been guests of Mrs. W. B. Clark
and Miss Maude Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Demeritt have
returned from Boston.

Mrs. Hooker of Peacham has been the
guest of her daughter, Miss Hooker, of
the high school.

The Camp Fire Girls of America h- -

In connection with the number drawn
pays a forfeit. All forfeits must beof thanks she turned and ran away to

spending the summer at her former home
in West Fairlee, has closed her home
there and returned here. Her many
friends are pleased to know of her im-

proved condition of health.

redeemed at the eud of tbe game.obliged to abandon some time since,

Noble Ninepina.
There one were nine noble nlnepln men

Who atood up sturdy In a row.
They were ready to fall dead with their

captain at tbe head.
Only awaiting a ball or so.

And the captain of all these valiant men
Was the proudeet of all the ten pin town.

With a rumble, tumble and a roll
Came the ball and knocked him down.

And then the nine noble nlnepln men .

iork, the residence formerly occupied
by the MeCall family, and known as
Elm cottage and also the MeCall park
which has for many years Iwen used by
the high school as an athletic field. The.

writings have not yet lcen made, but it
is thought that the bargain is completed.

the bathing house. Tbe man who had
taken her beyond her depth bad been
dragged out of the water, and Whitte-
niore saw him coming toward him.
Whitteniore, indignant, turned his
back upon hfm nnd walked away. The

and hj. now hoping to be able to get it
into good shape for winter.

Mr. .and Mrs. Erie Dwinell are the
parents of a baby, boy, born Friday,
October, 18th.

crntly orgunized with Mrs. D. C. Joium
Harry H. Lyford has just received a

new gasoline engine from Sears, Roe-
buck & Co., with which he is doing cus- -

torn threshing and will do custom saw-
ing during the winter. John Goodspeed
has contracted to work for Mr. Lyford
during the fall and winter, and Mrs.
Goodspeed has gone to Mr. Lyford's to
remain through the winter.

About forty neighbors and friends of

EAST HARDWICK.

m charge. They are, planning for a
tramp with lunch out of doors Saturday
if the weather permits.

D. W. Cooley has a large number of
men employed on his Rochester con-

tract.
Mrs. Ai Morse has returned from Ran

ENTERTAIN LEGISLATORS' WIVES. Who stod up sturdy In a row
Had to fot.1 all though they nev-

er fet the ball.
Because the captain pushed them ao.

Always Fairy Tales.
There has never been a language

spoken that has not been used for
telling fairy tales. Whether In hot
lands or cold, among savages or the
most cultivated nations why, not a
moment passes In which some one,
somewhere, Is not telling a fairy tale,
or listening to one, or reading one, or

terhaps writing a new one. Which
makes it delightfully probable that we
shall always have them with us, how-

ever scarce the fairies may have made
themselves in these prosaic and prac-
tical days. St, Nicholas.

next evening he saw the fair one be-

ing driven toward the railroad station.
As she passed him she regarded him
with the same pained glance.

Winter came again, and Whittemore,
who had detested society for its

plunged Into tbe gay world,
hoping that he might meet the girl who
had absorbed his whole being. He ap

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clifford were in Dan-
ville Sunday to see his mother, who is
ill.

Mrs. Hulda Oray is with her daughfc-r- ,

Mrs. F. L, Butten, for a few days.

dolph, where she has been with her
Montpelier Woman's Club Gave Recep-

tion at Home of Mrs. C. P. Pitkin.
The Montpelier Woman's club enter-

tained the wives of legislators and other
visiting ladies yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mr. C. P. Pitkin of Main

The. senior bazaar under the direction
of the senior class of the Waterbury high
school will take place in Knights of

Mr. and Mrs. lieorge D. Lyford met at
their home on a recent evening and gave
them a pleasant surprise visit.

The many friends here of Sheriff and
Mrs. F rank H. Tracy of Montpelier will
be pleased to learn that they are rejoic-
ing over the birth of a granddaughter,
the same being the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Benway of Montpelier.

-- - ,.; - - Yii
Hard to Swallow.

"If you make any noise." threatened
the holdup man, "I'll stuff this hand-
kerchief In your mouth."

Tbe victim regarded It with a ghast-
ly smile. -

'

"Oh. that's such an old gag!" he pro-

tested. Chicago Tribune. - -

peared at teas, receptions, balls. He
J ythias ball rriday and Saturday even-

ings. Fancy articles and candy will be
sold.

Mrs. George Warner from "tjhe street"'
spent several days with Gertrude Farr
recently.

About $20 was cleared from the play,
"Vanity Fair," which was given here

Friday evening.
The ladies' missionary society will

have a special meeting next Friday to
finish the sewing.

Mrs. Sahin Jackson is visiting her
niece, Mrs. E. Collins, at the Bend.

J. B. Livingston has been poorly for

went to the ojiera, to concerts, every-
where where music was to be heard.
At last, at a musical entertainment at
the ho.ne of one of his most intimate
friends, he saw her. but where? Sit-

ting alone in a recess, so immersed be-

hind curtains us nlniost to lie indistin-

guishable: Although he was looking
for her, when he found her he was
taken completely aback. He stood still

Frank E. Bixby had the misfortune
Monday afternoon to fall from a load
of straw and severely strain the liga-
ments of one shoulder. It was at first
thought that the shoulder was broken.

street. The house was decorated with
chrysanthemums and roses. Those in
the receiving line were Mrs. Pitkin, Mrs.
.Tames B. Estee, Mrs. Allen M. Fletcher,
Mrs. Frank E. Howe. Mrs. Guy W.
Bailey, Mr. Edward IT. Deavitt. Mrs.
Fred L. Laird and Mrs. Timothy E. Cal-

lahan. Mrs. E. D. Field, Mrs. C. H. Sen-te- r,

Miss Carrie Cross, Mrs. Stratton,
Miss Harriet Bancroft and Mrs. Ralph
B. Denny presided in the dining room,
while Mr. Ella B. Bailey and Mrs.
George H. Smilie presided at one end
of the table and Airs. W. X. Theriault
and Mrs. Pearl F, Blodgett at the other.
Haylett's string orchestra furnished
music for the occasion.

Horn Life of tha Grabs.
Unlike most birds, the grebes do not

brood their eggs continually, according
to a writer In Outing. It Is only at
night and on cloudy days that you
will find them at home. As soon as
the sun has risen and warmed the
cbilly morning air the old bird leaves
her nest, and, collecting decaying vege-
tation from the shore or bottom of
the lake. she. co vers the ezs with a

Why Notf
Lord Fewscads Taas. I confess I

rnme to your blnwsted country,
to marry n wich American

fr. but I haven't found one yet Miss
Harlem Why d'"'t .von advertise,
-- Wanted-a cash girl Woman's;

Miss Theresa Crosby, who was re-

cently graduated from Heaton hospital
at Montpelier, has located in Waterbury
at the home of Mrs. Martin Moran.

Encouragir news continues to come
from Miss Elsie J. Morse of Arundel,
Canada. '

What the Waterbury Center "grange
can do was shown by her fair last week.
Dillingham grange at Ihixbury Corners
is also doing good wo.k. Many of the
younger people are joining.

but on examination it was disclosed that
there was no fracture. Mr. Bixby is. the past few days, but is better at this
however, confined to his bed.

Home Companion.WILLIAMSTOWN.
4

writing. .,
W.-- S. Wright is moving into B. M.

Swett's house. Mr. Wright recently
sold his farm to Bert Russell.

Ellis Smith and C. S. Montgomery
were in Johnson lust week to attend the
funeral of E. P. Carpenter. He formerly
lived here and owned the dry goods

and trembled.
'Tardon me," he said. "I am per-

mitted to apeak to you here under our
mutual friend's roof, but 1 will not
avail myself of tho privilege. Remain
here for a few minutes, and I will
bring him to Introduce me."

Without waiting for her consent he
hurried away, found the host and

Alcohol for Bovs? Go To Your DoctorHAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS-- 25 CENT DANDERINE

Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably sav, " Very, very rarely." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably answer,

E. W. Thurber is under provisional
appointment to a foreign mission field
by the mission board of Seventh-da- y

Adventisfs and left town yesterday to
attend the foreijrn mission seminary of
the denomination at Washington, D. C,
where he will take special training for
the work.

Supt. X. X. Love is in Rutland attend-
ing the state teachers' convention.

A son, weighing 12 pounds, was born

Very, very frequently. ihen asK mm aoout Ayer s non
-- 1 l i: C Jll- - l I- - U J. O. Aft Cm..

Mr. C. IT. Stevens and Madge have
returned from Boston. Madge is much
improved by her .operation.

James Walhridge of Wi!liartisown
and Robert Walhridge of Cabot, were at
F. E. Fuller's one day last week.

Fortunes m Faces.

Saw Your Hair! Lowdiiuuuiik Odidi;ai uia as a lumt. iui mc juuii. W RM.Beautify Itl Invigorate Your Scalp! Danderine Grows Hair
and We Can Prove It Absolutely Harmless.

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Waldo.

brought him to tbe recess.
It was empty.
In vain he dragged the man through

the roenjs looking for her. She was
not In any of the rooms below. Tbey
waited In the hall, and presently she
came down, followed by her maid.

"Ah!" said the host. "Now I under-
stand. That Is Clara Van Cleve, an or-

phan. She Is n deaf mute."
Whittemore went home In great dis

Xews is received here of the death at
Randolph on the 22nd, of Mrs. H. D. Abyour hair, taking one small strand at
bott, (Ruth Howard) well known herea time. ilic effect is immediate and

amazing your hair will be light, fluffy ,"for" hpr r(,nioal to Randolph about
and waw and have an appearance of 2n .VPar? Zn- - Mr. Abbott's people lived

on her farm on the Xorthfleld road now- -

There's often much truth in the say-
ing, "Her face is her fortune," but it's
never said where pimples, skin erup-
tions, blotches, or other blemishes, dis-

figure it. Impure blood is back of them
all, and shows the need of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 2. cent at the
Red Cross Pharmacy. Advt.

tress. He wns desperately in love, but

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or a loose or falling
hair, and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, when you will actu-

ally see new- - hair, fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine now will immedi-

ately double the beauty of your hair.

he was a practical man and considered
what it would b to lie tied to one iioa
whom there wag such a blight. For a
week he sutTered torture, then made
op his mind that to go on through life

abundance; an incomparable lustre, soft-
ness and luxuriance,, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 2o-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug atore or toilet
counter, and prove to yourself

now that your hair is as pretty and
soft as any that it has been neglected
or injured bv careless treatment that's
all. Advt.

owned by George F. Martin and were
quite prominent in the affairs of the
tow n, grange and Congrecational ehurrh
of which both were members. The fun-
eral was held at Randolph

Charles M. Seaver and Miss Elizabeth
A. Work were married! at the home of
Mr. Seaver in our village on Wednesday,
the 23rd inst. Rev. John Irons officist-ing- .

Thev left on the 10:30 train for a
visit to Boston.

So difference how dull, faded, brittle
unit nrncrTV. tnsf mni.tpn o flntli uiii Must Believe It suffering without her would be worse

than suffering with her. Then he spentDanderine and carefully draw it through

When Weil-Know- n BarTe People Tell It

EAST CABOT.

some time studying tbe deaf mute sign
language. This mastered, without call-

ing In any one as n go between, he
wrote to ber. Intimating that he knew
of her misfortune and begging to be
permitted to share It with her. When
the two met the next evening at her
home Whittemore astonished her by

So Plainly.
When public endorsement ia made by

a representative citiien of Barre the
proof is positive. You must believe it.
Read this testimony. Every sufferer of

Mrs. Betsey T'tton and Mi-- s Mary
Austin were recent visitors at St. Johns- -

THE MONTPELIER & WELLS RIVER RAILROAD

WINTER TRAIN SCHEDULE EffECTIVe SEPTEMBER 30,
1912, BETWEEN BARRE, MONTPELIER AND BOSTON.

, bury.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witham were at addressing her by her own method of

fcH,ney "."", ....... -- ....... communication. They soon became en- -I. C. Peek's Sunday.
II. L. Houehton. Fred Houghton and

Miss Ethel Peek were in St. Johnsburr
ehild with kidney trouble will uo well fne ,nd hpn married Whittemore j

to read the fallowing: found, to his surprise, that her misfor- -

Oeorge W. Lander. P2 North Main St.. lune only drew tbem eloxer together
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin and
Rarre, Yt-- , ay: "About tn ymr ago I and made their married life tbe bap-uae- d

a box of Ikt.in'a Kidnev Pilla. I r,pr
Miss Charlotte Hall were businetn visit-
or in Montpelier Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abbott and
. ... .i

Manure Spreaders
may be used to good advantage now. I have in stock

two sizes of the Worcester Kemp. The Success and

the 20th Century.

Sulky Plows
A larjje shipment of Syracuse and Eddy Sulky Plows

just received.

A. W. ALLEN, Averill Milis
South Main Street

nan irequenny in rwommenai
in tne local papers rv cuiyns oi narre.

i hut had no orraion to ue anr until mr
Herbert Ahley went to Clover with
Charles Houehton in his auto Monday.

Mrs. Retev Utton and Mis Charlotte

TTIROt'Gn COACH leaves Barre at 7:20 a, m. and Montpelier at
8 a. m. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, arriving in Boston at
4:43 p. m.

LOCAL TRAIN litres Barre at 12:25 p. m. and Montpelier at
1:10 p. m. DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY, arriving in Boston
at 8 p. m.

rtXLMAX SLEEPING CAR lear, Barre at 9:30 P. m. and Mont-
pelier at 10 p. m. DAILY, arriving :n Boston at 7:30 a. m.

THROI GII COACH leaves Boston DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY at
10 a. m., arriving in Montpelier at 3:08 p. m. and Barre at
6.32 p. m.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR leaves Pfon DAILYvat 8:30 p. m,
arriving in Montpelier at 7:30 a. in. and Barre at 8 a. m.
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A Friand In Need.
Had a queer experience recently."

aid the BillTille oet "Roblr held
ine op on the highway, tidn't have a
rent in my pockets, only a poem which
I was takin' to tbe editor."

"Didn't take the pus-m-
. did her

"No Read three lines of It. banded
it bark to me and wid: 'Friend, bvre's
f- -- ni oee-- 1 It wurx than 1 du." "
Atlanta Constitution.

bark lygan to bother me. I got a box
of Dnan'a Kidney Pills and they acted as
a tonic to my kidney. I have never
needed them since, rnnwqurntly I ran
remmmf-n- them as a reliable kidney
mnedy."

For ssle by all dealers. Price .0 ent.
Foster-Milbur- ""., fluff lo. w York,
sole agents for the I'nited States.

Remember the name lKn' and
take no 4htr.

Hall, who have been guests at Charles
j Austin's for a few noikv went Satur- -

;dav to Mon-Uville- .

j Mr. and Mr. W. D. Parr apeft Sun- -
dar at Wet Danville.

d. V. Motw Is on the siek Lt.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Real left Thura--

idav for Delsnl. Fla.
Miss Ina Hunt is away on a vacation

from her work at Harry Chandler's.


